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The rccqtance of the concept of mu1 t l  locatlontl teltlng for 
ldntiflcrtlorr o f  stable dlsease raslrtmce led in 1976 to the @st&- 
bl lshsnt of the Internationrl P w r l  Mll let Disease Resistance Testing 
P r o g r m  containing the International Pearl Hlllet Downy Mlldaw Nursery 
(IPHDM). In the IPtIDwl 40-50 ellte rsslstant materials are tested 
by cooperators throughout India and West Africa for reactlonr to the 
local downy m l l d w  populations. From the results of thc 1976 IPMDMN 
(and other trials) it was obvlouc that certain locations (particularly 
some In West Africa) provided much more severs downy mi l d w  (DM) 
pressure than others. In early 1977, In discussion with revers1 
pathologists from other programs, It was decided that a PRE-IPMDMN 
trial should be established in whlch a large number of IPHOMN candidate 
entries are tested at a few key locations, Those succeeding would 
then go into the IPMDHN in the following year, This r e m e d  to be a 
sensible approach and so In 1977 we in1 tlsted the PRE-IPHDHN program 
wlth the cooperatlon of col lerguer at Mysore and H i r ~ a r  In indla and 
at Kano, Nigeria and Kamboinsr, Upper Volta, in Uest Africa. In the 
1977 PRE-IPMDMN we tested 133 millet I lnes, mainly lines from the ICRISAT 
millet population l m p r o v m n t  program that had done well In the ICRISAT 
downy mi ldew nurseries in 1976, and soma s lster-I ines of those alrudy 
performing well fran West Africa. 
RESULTS 
At lCllabolnse p a r t  of the t r i a l  uas washed ou t  and t o  data 
f o r  some e n t r i e s  I s  a v a l l r b l e  i n  o n l y  one r e p l i c a t i o n  a t  t h i s  
loca t ion .  At  tlysore o n l y  one r e p l i c a t l o n  wrs tested. At k n o  tho  
p l a n t  populat ions were g e n e r a l l y  very low and fo r  t h i s  reason the 
k n o  data were n o t  included i n  the  ana lys is .  
The infection parameter c a l c u l a t e d  was DM incidence ( t )  and 
the  canplate data from the four  loca t ions  a re  g iven i n  Table 1. 
The l o c a l  susceptible i n d i c a t o r s  had greatest  l eve l  o f  downy 
mildew a t  Hyderabad, fo l lowed by Hlssar .  However severe DM presrura 
on the  t e s t  e n t r i e s  occurred a t  both Hyderabad and Kambolnse. 
One en t ry ,  EB 74-75-1, was f r e e  from DM a t  a l l  l oca t ions .  An 
a d d i t i o n a l  21 e n t r l e s  had less  than 10% DM i n  a l l  r c p l i c a t r o n r  a t  a l l  
l oca t ions  and a t o t a l  o f  31 entp les had less than 15% DM a t  a l l  
l oca t ions .  The overa l  l e n t r y  mean *Jas 12.42 and 80 e n t r l e s  averaged 
less DM Incidence than t h i s  (Table I ) .  
The 32 e n t r i e s  w i t h  less  than 15% DM a t  a l l  locations (30 o f  
these had an o v e r a l l  mean of less  than 52 DM) a rc  selected fo r  the 
1978 IPHDHN. 
DISCUSS ION 
Tha PIE-IPWI(W program has s t r r t a d  mll and many p o t o n t l r l l y  
usaful l lnes  have bean l d a n t l f l d  for furthar wlda-scale testing, 
I n  I978 tha P R E - I P W  w i l l  ba ava lwtod rt KHnbolnsa, Uppar Volta, 
brio, Nlgar la and Hydarabd, Indla, as data from t h i s  t r i a l ,  the 1977 
IPHDMN and breaders t r i a l s  Indicate that thasa threa l o u t l o r i s  provldr  
greatest Dl4 pressure. Entries wl 1 1  lncluda s w  new accessions from 
West Afr ica,  mrny l ines from the ICRISAT breading program and l lnas  
contributed by national programs. Scientists who would I l k s  t o  an t r r  
w t a r i a l s  i n t o  the 1978 and 1979 PRE-IPMDHNs should wr l t e  to  the 
Cereals Patholo(llst, ICRISAT, g iv ing  de ta i l s  o f  the material and the 
quant i ty  o f  seed available. tk i te r la l  from w l th ln  lndla can ba In- 
cluded i n  the 1978 PRE-IPMDHW I f  received before March I S ,  1978. 
Table 1. Downy mildew incidence ( X )  i n  the 1977 PRE-IPMCMH ent r ies  a t  four locat ions 
Htssar Hydera bad Kmboinse Hysore 
Entry Rep 1 Rep 2 Rep1 Rep2 Rep 1 Rep 2 Rep 1 Mean 
EB 74-75-1 
3/4 Souna 142-1 
EB 38-1-2 
3/4 EB 15-2 
EB 90-5-1 
IVS 5216 
SDH 496 
EB 85-2-1 
NC 5346 
NC 6W1 
WC 6086 
SC-14 5133 
m: 5349 
EC 5536-2 
3/4 Souna 135 
SON. 587 
WC 6218 
ICI 7611 (F4) 
3/4 Souna 210-2 
B Senegal -6 AV. H 
WC 6199 
nc 5407 
3/4 EB 5 
SSC 6049 
M 6108 
W - 7 3  5166 
SC-14 5084 
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